Second Circular

The submission and the abstracts sending consist of 2 stages:

1. Sending the abstracts for registration – maximum 500 words;
2. Sending extended abstracts, for publication – 4 formatted pages.

The deadline for the submission of the registration abstracts (1.) has been extended until the date of 28 February 2017.

(2.) All registered presentations will be published in a special issue at the „Alexandru Ioan Cuza” Publishing House, that we will index in some International Database (tbd). The papers will be published as Extended Abstracts, a 4 pages format (including tables, figures and bibliography) – see the template which is available on the official site of the symposium: http://www.geo.uaic.ro/sng2017/sng2017template.doc. Please send the extended abstracts until the date of 31 March 2017 (an extended term for this deadline is not foreseen).

Three types of presentations will be scheduled:

A. Invited speaker presentations – 4 presentations x 40 minute (including 5 minutes discussions): in English;
B. Oral presentations – 17 x 20 minutes (including 5 minutes discussions): preferably in English (with *.pptx Romanian slides) or reverse (oral in Romanian and *.pptx slides in English);
C. Poster presentations – 27 x 3 minutes (if more, we will schedule in the symposium program); each registered paper will be plenary presented (3 minutes in *.pptx format) preferably in English (with Romanian slides) or inverse (Romanian presentation and English slides) and as printed posters (you are free to chose the dimensions); this section will be encouraged to promote debate, problem solving, exemplification, and theoretical and practical...
relevance. The 3-minutes presentations should be seen as an invitation addressed to community to visit and discuss your poster.

Please take into consideration during presentations’ preparation, the framing in the initial schedule. Any exceeding of the allocated time can affect the progress of the symposium.

**Fees**

Symposium participation: 300 RON/65 Euro (150 RON/32 Euro the case of seniors – over the age of 65, BS, MS, PhD students under the age of 35 years): this fee includes: symposium proceedings and materials, 2 lunches, 1 dinner, 1 festive dinner, ice-breaker party, 3 coffee-breaks, and the third day fieldtrip.

The fourth day fieldtrip (14 May): 150 RON/32 Euro (100 RON/22 Euro for seniors – over the age of 65, BS, MS, PhD students under the age of 35 years).

The fees will be paid with bank money transfer or directly at the registration desk.

Bank money transfer should be made out to:

**IBAN** – RO02CECEB60043RON0354453

Account: 2511.010301/411.254774.1059512.RON (14.2396.0)

Account holder – AS GEOMORFOLOGILOR DIN ROMANIA

Adress: Nicolae Bălcescu Blvd., nr. 1, sector 1, Bucharest

Bank: CEC Bank SA, sucursala (branch – eng.) Sala Palatului, Bucharest

Cod BIC: CECEROBU

Bank adress: Știrbei Vodă Street, Nr. 2-4, Bucharest

The accommodation fees will be supported and paid by the participants at the hotel. The participants seeking accommodation at the University’s hotels (Akademos or Gaudeamus hotels, both at 80 RON/18 Euro – single room and 120 RON /27 Euro – double room) are asked to write to the symposiums’ organizers before the date of 5 May.

For solving any problems that could appear, we are pleased to remind you that you can contact the symposium organizers:

Mihai Ciprian Mărgărint: margarint.ciprian@yahoo.com, +40 742 082 084;

Mihai Niculiță: niculita.mihai@gmail.com, +40 742 824 349.

Looking forward to seeing you in Iași !!!

http://www.geo.uaic.ro/sng2017/